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2. Composition & lnformation on lngrcdienls

3 Ha2ards identificatioい

1. ldentification of the substance or Preparation and Company
Product Nickelヽスetal Hydride cens and baterte

N,l?u ufaclurer BYD CompaI]y Limited

Production sites Yan An Road Ku Chong, Lon99ang, Shenzhen
518119, PR Chna
■e 86-755‐ 89888888
Fax:86-755-89773959

EmerqencY telephoae number Te1 86-755-89888888‐62113

lng,edients Content CAS No Class:ncat。 ぃ

N10た l hyOわ xide ～25--40% 12054●8-7 CarC C重 3,R40
Xn:R20/22
R43
N;R3}=53

Metal Hvdnde A‖ov ～
25-40%

Coba t oxide ～3% 1307-96=6 Xni R22
R43
:ヽR50-53

Potassilm hydroxide ～6% 1310-58-3 Xni R22
CI R35

lro熾 ～15‐25% 7439‐ 89-6

Efects of Overexposure

Eye Effects: In the case of a fire o. cell rupture ihe electrol!,te

corrosive io eye lissue and nray resull in permaneni bln
cause minor initalion.

Do nol shod ciacuit, puncture, incineraie, crush, immerse. force discharge or expose to temperature

above the declared operating temperalnre range of product. Risk oi flre or explosion.

ljnder norma condilions o{ use, the electrode materials and liquid eleclrolyte they contain are not

exposed to tlle outside, provided the baftery integdty is maintained and seals remain intact.

比亜迪股分有限公「J

Skin Efiecl Contact with electrolyte solution inside battery may cause serious burns lo skin lissues.

Contact with nickel compounds may cause result in chronlc eczema or niakel ilch.

l.geslion: Ingestion of elecirolyte solr.rtion causes irssue damage io lhroat area and gastro/respiratory

taac1. ingestion of nicke compounds caLrses nausea and lntestinal drsorders.

lnhalation: No exposure possible except in the case of lite of abuse. E{Jects of inhalation of nickel

compounds vary from mild iritalion of nasal mucous memblanes to damage of lung trssues

proper
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ll. First Aid measures

The information below refers to exposure to the ingredienls'

BalteryEledlslrts:

Eyql:gdaqt: Flush wlth pleniy oi water for at leasi 15 mlnutes ii abLlse calses safety vents 1o activate'

Get immediate medical atienlion.

skin contact: Remove conlaminaled clothing and flush effected areas wilh plenty of watet {oI at least

15 r.linutes. Wash with soap and water.

hgeq!q!: Do not induce vomiting Dilute by giving waler' lf available give several glasses of mild Get

immediate medical attenllon. Do not give anything by rnouth lo an unconscious person Call

a physician or Po,son Control Cenire immediately

lnl]aLalion: Remove to fresh air, Give orygen or ariificial respilation ]l needed, Get mmediate medica|

atienlion.

Fudher trealment: Show ihis safety data shoet 1o the doctor in attendance

Suitable extinguishing media

Dry pov/der, carbon dioxlde (Co2) sand

Extinguishing media which must not be !aed {or salety reasons

Water, water spray.

Specif:c hazards

Risk of recePlacle bursling.

Special protective equ;pment for flrefighlers

ln the event of flre, wear self conlained brerth ng apparatus Wear personal proteclive eq!ipment

Hazardous decomposition products

Nickel and cobalt cornPounds

The inlonnation beLov/ refers to exposure to lhe ingledlenls

Personal precataions
「
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RemoVO persOnne,from area untl fu“ os diss pate use pe、 ona protecttve

with skin and eyes.

Environmenta! Precautions
Preveni fuather leakage or spil age if safe lo do so

Do not allow material to coniamlnale ground water system

Methods for cleanirg uP

Pick up and transfer to properly labelled containers. Dispose of in accordance wilh local regulalions'

5 11irerigllting measures

比正

6, Accldenl release measures 第 一 事 立 社1
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Handing The cel,s and baltedes fianufactured from them may be highly charged and are
capable of high-eneagy discharge. Care should be taken to handle cells properly to
avoid shorting or misuse that wlll result in rapid uncontrolled electrical, chemical, or
heat energy release-
Do not short circuit. Do nol dispad cell. Do nol alLow an exposed flame or spark to
come near the cells. Do no1 mx new and Lrsed balteaies Keep batteries in non
conductive kays.

Storage The cells aad batteries shall not be stored in high temperature, the maximum
temperatLrre ls 60 C(less than one month), otheMise the cells and batledes maybe
leakage. Besides, the cells and bafleries shall be protected from shorl circuit and
protected from movemenithal could result ln short circuit.

Othe「 Follow manufacturefs recommendations regarrli.g maximum recommended currents
and operatinq tempeGture rarqe.

7 澪and:ing and Storage

8. Exposure conlrols & Personal Protection

ical and Chemical ?roperties

40 Stab“ ity and Reliabil
比亜迪股分有限公千11

Exposure Limit
Values

Nickel hyd.oxlde, 0 smg(Nl)/m3 TWA
Potassium Hvdroxide. 2mq/m3 MAC

Respiratory
protection

Use NOISH/I.,ISHA approved respirato. if cell broken open du ng a flre to
mainiain exposure levels below ihe TWA for hydrogen absorbed alloy and
nickelcompounds.

Hand oaotection lf exposure io electrolyle soluUon, or dried sats is likely, use any
water insolLrble non-performance gLove, i.e., synihetic rubber Do not use
leather or wool.

fye protection Use solash qoqqles or face s:rield if cell activates due to abuse.
Other Rubber apron or equivalent if exposure to elect.olyte solution is likelv.

Stable under normalco
Keep away from heat and sources
Aluminum. zinc and other active

Hazardous Polymerization
Nickeloxide, and potassium hyd
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1l Toxicologica:llllormation

l2.Ecological lnformation

cOnsiderations

ih6liErrnation below reieis to exp!g!!e !q the ingredients
Acute toxicity Nにkd hydrO気 de LD50ん raVrat=1500mO′ kg,pO● sSum hydro歯de

LD50rorav「 at=273mq′ kq

Local effects Causes severe burns. Risk of serious damage to eyes. Harmful by
i.halation and if swallowed.

Lono term ioxicifu No dara a\,aiaole. Avo.d -epeated exposJre
Speciilc effects l\,,!ay cause sensitizaiion by inhala(on and skin contacl.

Limiled evidence of a carcinogenia effeat.

絨obl l.7 None known if used/disposed ot corectly
Perslslence and
deor.dabilitv

None known lf used/disposed of co(ectly

Ecoお×iCW dお

“

None known if used/disposed of correctly

IVaste from reζoues ′
unused producls

The baltery rs a hazardous waste under RCRA.
trispose of in accordance with appropriate local
.ot be released into the envlronme,tl.

regulations.. Should

Contamirated packagi.g Not appl:cable

a4.Transport lnfo.malion
TransportEd 5y air:
Not 6laisified as dangerou$ goods in the m6aning of airtransport regtlations.

The UN number UN3496 is only applicable in sea transport Nickel-metal Hydride batteres or
Niciel'metal Hydride battery-power devlc€s ,Equipment or vehicles having the potential of a
dangerous evolJtion of hert are nol subjecl to these Regulauons provlded they are prepared foa

1にnspon so astO povent
a)aSわ。lt Circu tle.g in the∞ se o子 batteles,bythe ero由 、。lnsuicnton Or exOosed terminals lor Jn

tlle case Or eluipment,″ ois●Onnedion ofthe baおγ alld p oted on Of exp。
"a terminals):andb) ulllntenlonal●d,aton

The words`Not Restncted'な ぃd the special provioionlnlい bei mu゛ be indude01れ the desclptlon of

the substance on the Ar waybШ  as requ・ ed by 8.216,,hen an A"v/aybn iol、 sued

BYD sealed Nickel Metal Hydride bafteries are not subjact to the6e regulations and special provision
as their terminals are prctected {rom sho.i-aireuit when packaged fot aransport

¨ 有限公司

29 November-7 December 2010,mainly Oiscuss abOutて いe drat amendments to the

Recommendat ons on the Transport of Dangerous Goods (l\,'1odel Regulations and Manual oiTests
and Crileria) adopted at the thi.ty-iih, thidy-sixth and thi.ty-seventh sessions. The contenl lncludes
that adding lhe Baiteries, Nickel-Melal Hydride for transporl of dangerous good6 only when transpoded

sea. The hazardous level is the gth level and lhe UN number is UN3496.
,I€rcnce documenls: ST/SG/AC 10/C.3/70. Annex alrd ST/SG/AC. 10/C 3/74lAdd.1 . )

'l'17 state: subject to these regulations only when tran6ported by sea

Transported by sea:
C assilled as dangerous goods in lhe meaning of sea transport regulations.
Accord.ng to ihe meeting of Coanmittee of Experts on the Transport of Dangeaous Goods
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15.Regulatory lnformalion
The preparation is classified as danoerous in accordarae with Directive EC
1272t2004

訂限公「

立 部
]夙ギ

Ha2ard
Stat●ments
(H・

Statemen封 (

1)

H 20O . Serids:
ptlyslcal
l.lazd tds

H205 May mass explode i! lire

H300 Series:
Health Hazards

H302 Harmful il swallowed
l-1304 May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways
H317 May cause an allergic skin reaction
H332 Harmfu I if inhaled

H40! Series:
!nvironmental
lazards

H41l Toxic to aquatic lfe v.tth long last ng effecls

supplo藤 en伝 1

Hazard
lnformat:● 椰

{EUHStatelllent
S)

EUH 401 To avoid risks lo human healt,r and the
envjronment, comply
with the lnstructions for use.

Precautionar
y statemenS

(PStatement
S)

P 1oo-Se,ies:
Gene€l

P101 lfい oOical adt・ ice is neoded,llave prOduct cOntal● 0
oriabel at hand

:1:る貸:::浩l』:駕1:::Vdre肛
P   200 Series:
PreventiOn

P201 Obtain specialirstruclions before use
P202 Do not handle untit ail safety precauiions have
been read and
understood
P210 Keep away Jrorn heaysparks/open flames/hot
sltrlaces No
smoking.
P211 Do nol spray on an open ilame or olher ignlion
source.
P220 Keep/Store away from clothingl6
materials,
P221 lake any precaution lo avoid
combusllbles.
P273 Avord release lo the environment.

′combust ble

mxng wlh

P   300‐ Series:

Response
P301+P3`01F S/NALLOヽ ′́ED:
POISON CENT「 は o「

dodo「′physician

P301+P330+P331 1F
NOT induce
、ヵomiting

P303+P361+P3531F ON SKIN(olお a rl:Remov67Take
ofimmediate y al

conね minated clothinO Rinse skin with、 vatilsho、″er
P304+P340 1FINHALED:Remove v101m to fresh a r and
keep at restin a
positton corrro・ able forbreathing

P304キ P3441■ lNHALED:If breathing s dincu::,rerove
victim to tesh at「

and keenrt'Stin a postton comfoは able for br“thing

司
l

i
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P306 +P351 +P338lF tN EYES] R:nse cauliolsly with
waiea for sevelal
minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and easy to
do continue rinsi.lg,
P333 + P31 3 lf skin irritation or a rash occurs: Get
medica,
advice/attention.
P337 + P313 lf eye irritation pe.$ists: get medical
advicdeiiention
P37'l +p380 +P375 ln case of major fire and large
qLantilies: Evaclrale
aiEa. F:ght fire reBole.ly due to the risk of explosion,

P   4● O Series:

Storage
P402 Sloie in a dry place.

P411 + P235 Slore at temperatures not exceedlng 55 C

/131F. Keep cool.

16 0therinf● r llation

The data in thls !ISDS relates on y to the spec fic material designed herein.

Noter This iniormalion has been compiled from souTces considered 10 be depe

and ls accu.ate and reliable. lt is the useas responsibilih/ io salis6/ himself as

suね b‖ tv end comp eteness oF th s informalon fo「 his own paniculal use VVe do not

accert liability fo. any 
'oss 

or damage thal may occur, lchetherdilect, indirect, incidental

or co.sequential, from the use of this information aor do we offer warranty against patent

infringement. Additional information is also available by contacting BYD.
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胸 迪股分有限公司
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